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Noverrber 25 , 1970 
Mr. Jerry Ibover 
Reidland Church of Christ 
U.S. Highway 62 
Paducah, Kentucky 42001 
Dear Jerry: 
The day with you i n Saint I.Duis was a great inspiration. Thank you 
so much for asking rre to spend so.-ne time with you. I came away 
feeling that it rreant rrore to rre than it did to you. I treasure 
our friendship and appreciate so fffilch your faith and dedication. 
Through our entire oonversat;.ion I saw your oontinuing cx:rom:i..t:ment to 
Jesus Christ. I also saw your willingness to l et Him use you in the 
pulpit as I believe He is doing so effectively. I also saw what I 
believe to be very admirable datenninatj.on to becx:xre better prepared 
and nore fully trained for the oorrplex vK>rld we face and to which 
we must preach the gospel of Christ . 
The article on 11The Hazards of High Calling" I am sending you out of 
Pastoral Psych:)l99Y. I thinlc this article can speak real clearly to 
you in your oontinuing erotional and spiritual growth. I sense in 
you a tremendous anount of very favorable and deeply spiritual 
growth. I pray that QJd wi ll oontinue to so rrove in your life and 
in the life of your wife and son. 
Your brother, 
;iobn Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
P . S. Let ne know if you decide the best arrangement is to stay at 
Reidland and go to sch:x>l from there. ~ will be happy to hel p in 
any specific way you think best. 
Enclosure 
